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Parker Is 
Chosen To Place 

On All-District
■vidson Selected Cap
tain. Fullback Of

Second Team
______ _ ■

Irrid Parker, heads-up left end 
Tat Osou H(|h School 1936 
¿tbill ja.t■ » « »  the only play- 
|«Dthe Olotia crew to he «elect- 
|on the all district fir*t team. 
iKte.1 by > he« of District 

tnd *nn meed Sunday. 
|ocbrri>'K,> district champion«, 
tjorad" SBd Sonora, runner» up 
[ that order, each placed three 
J on th<‘ • -i eal eleven, with 
. f rr  M-" ..■••! t‘> complete the 

L t  string eleven.
|Two other member* of the 1936
|ona Lk drew places on
|t all-dixtrct -econd team. Joe 

, w  ; fullhaek and i
iter on the Ozona «quad, was 1 

| to the fullback position on 1 
i district «<« ond team and was 

j it-1 o.v. •-«sn. Maurice I-em- 
bns was named for a guard posi-

IHMorsble mention was won by 
Imer «■ r IV - -r. tackle ; e a s 
ier. leath an dChildre«», hack«, 

j  the 0/ • . •• in;.
¡Clement of Eldorado, who was 
Lgufljmou* choice o f  the coach 
Jforselec .-n on the first team, 
la- also f . : ' 1 • honored with 
Ipuincj >f the mythical squad 
b j was a men the district’s
Mt valuable hackfield player.

equal number of votes was 
Ivet Smith > f Rwksprings and 
fra.r.er • S • ra for the honor 

"most valuable lineman.”
| The coaches' all-district first 
6.i seoind team selections were 

follows:
First Team

[ left end. Parker. Ozona; 
wkle. Smith. Rocksprings;

Roueche, Sonora; center, 
liller, Menard; right guard.Fred, 
l  ••««: r vt.t tackle, Bruton,
■dorado; right end. Trainer, 8ft* 
lora; quarterback. Clement Ica js  
Yr. . (•' •••• left half back,
P<xt. Ki,! right halfback,
ireher. S■ : ra : fullback. Gentry, 
cksprings.

Second Team 
Left ei;!, I., offler. Junction; 

lift tackle t .ffe>. Junction; left 
kuard. h •• -• n. Eldorado; cen- 
Vr. June- I ado; right guard, 
lemmun.-. 1 i . right tackle. 
ga’tr..*w - V .- right end, Hp 
lersnn, ho • -¡irings; quarterback 
limmermiir: Menard; left half - 
pnek. Sweeten, Rockapringa; right 
■alfback McKay, Junction,

P ' J i : : ' a. Brown, Bock- 
Jprir.g ; fullback, Davidson (cap- 

tin, Ozona.

Took These Hunter« 
Just 25 Minute« To 

Get Back With Buck
Some hunter« prepare for 

Week« for their annual hunting 
trip, collect paraphernalia for 
a two or three-week« stHy on a 
hunting site, and then luck may 
qr may not be good.

Not so with an Ozona hunt
ing trio who la«t week dashed 
Out to return in exactly twenty- 
five minute« from »tarting time 
with a big 9-point buck.

On hi» way to town Friday 
morning. John Fogarty »t»otted 
a buck and doe on the Joe 
Duvid»on ranch on the divide. 
Arriving her..  Mr. Fogarty tele
phoned Mr. Davidson for per
mission to hunt the buck and, 
permission granted, took Jim 
mie Blaylock. Hotel Ozona man
ager. and Boyd Clayton for a 
quick dash to the spot where 
he had seen the pair.

The big fellow and his mate 
were soon spotted again and 
Jimmie Blaylock was behind the 
lucky gun that brought him 
down. The party was back at 
the hotel in exactly twenty-five 

minutes.
------------- o------------ -

CANTATA ( HOIK IN
REH EA RSA L SI NDAY

Lions Entertain 
Eldorado Eagles 

Here Fri. Night
Local Quint Stresses 

Defense In Groom
ing For Tilt

KNVOY TO RUSSIA
I  . *>:

left
left

The next rehearsal of the com
munity choir, preparing a t'hri-t- 
mn» cantata for presentation Sun
day evening, Dec 2<>, in tht High 
School auditorium, will be held 
Sunday afternoon starting at 1 :3U 
p. m., Mr- il. B. Tandy, director, 
announced this morning.

Reform Urged In 
Observance Here 

Of Traffic Laws
Growing Laxity May 

Result In Arrests, 
Sheriff Warns

Friday night will inaugurate! 
the basketball season for Ozona j 
High School when Coach Bynum i 
and hi* Eldorado Eagle» take on ' 
Coach Whites »nappy basketeers j 
in the gymnasium.

Coach White has been whipping 
bis Lion» int-o shape at a fast clip j 
and with thro»- practice games al- j 
ready reeled off. announce» hi* 
team, captained by Jamie Child
ress. is ready to «hoot the works j 
and bombard the opponent’s bas
ket.

The Lions have been working 
overtime each afternoon, stress
ing defense more than offense, j 
Coach figures that his offense | 
will come around all right as the I 
season progresses. His team has | 
shown much improvement in their ' 
daily workouts and with several 
more days remaining before they 
take tin court should ie* ready to 
demonstrate their ability Friday 
night.

J .  T. Casbeer, Jamie Childress. 
Fred Bark' r, Haskell Leath, ami 
Pete Berner round out the start- : 
irg five They have excellent help 
in B«v.her Montgomery, J. W 
Johnigan, Jack Baggett. James 
Barker a n d  Howard Lemmons 
with several other capable reser
ves.

The game will be called prompt
l y  at 7:15 with Lynum and Myers 
officiating An attractive admis
sion price. 15c for ftll school chil
dren and 25c for adults, ha« txs-n 
made by the athletic council. Fans 
are urged to come out and help 
make a real basketball season for 

I the Ozona High School.
----------- o —

Increased Activity 
Noted In Building 

And Repairing Here
A survey of building and build

ing repair activities in Ozona re
veals a recent steady gain in such 
activity, reports from building 
supply dealers and contractors in
dicate. A number of new construc
tion jobs, repairs and renovations, 
painting, etc., are in progress 
now.

C. W. Tuliafcrro has let con
tract for construction of a new 
five-room frame residence on the 
lot adjoining his present home in 
the northwest section of town.

A new ranch home is being 
built on the Frank Friend ranch, 
with Foreman J .  E. Vickers super
vising the work.

Extensive improvements have 
recently been completed <>n the 
Judge Davidson ranch home south 
of town. Kefinishing of theGeorge 
Kean and the Ira ("arson resid« n- 
ces has also been done recently.

The roof of the grade school 
building is being repaired this 
week. Interior refinishing is un
der way at the V. I BkVce home 
Mrs. Bruce Gal yon has had her 
"Little  Kitchen" lunch room re
painted and a new garage is be
ing built at the A. L. Gray resi
lience. Mrs. W. H. Augustine is 
having her home repainted this 
week.

o--- -------

Joseph E. Davies, Washington at
torney. whose appointment as am
bassador to Soviet Russia was an
nounced recently by the White 
House He succeeds William C. Bul
litt, who received the ambassador
ial assignment in Paris some time 
ago.

State Curriculum 
Revision Program 

Is P. T. A. Topic
DenhamToOutlinePro- Santa CldUS To gram At Meeting Of n A I I J* •«Group Monday Pay Annua) Visit

The state curriculum revision 
I program of the State Department 
of Education will be the principal 
topic of discussion at the regular 
meiting of the Ozona Barent-Tea-

To Ozona Friday

Sonora-Ozona Boys 
And Girls Team* In 
Double Header Today

[Jack Stone To 
Executive Post 

At F ort Arthur
I Assiste nt In Concho 

Valley Council Gets 
Promotion

Ozona motorists are becoming 
lax in th<. ir observance of down
town traffic regulations, and as a 
result. Sheriff  W. S. Willis has 
issued a sharp warning to those 
who have overlooked tht regula
tions.

Principal offenses noted recent
ly, the sheriff said, is the failure I girls teams meeting 
of motorists to cluck at street in- High quints 
Insertions where stop signs are 
installed, turning in the middle of 
a block and backing out trom the 

! curbs to turn in the wrong direc- 
: tion.

All of these violations of local 
! traffic  regulations increase haz
ards of driving and have already 
resulted in numerous minor mi- 
haps. Sheriff Wbill* said, and un- 
](.*. some improvement is made, 
may result in a aeriuua »evident.

Drivers nr- urged to observe 
traffic regulations in the n s tric t- j  ing this week 1 
ed areas, to drive carefully, cros- and Mrs Nat B 

j interaccLuua cautiously and paik 
1 and back out correctly.

"Unless the rule* are observed 
more* clos !>. it will bt necessary 
to take offenders into the courts."
Sheriff  Willis -aid.

A double - header lia-k ’ -tli 
game will be staged in 11 Il y  
School gymnasium here tins a f 
ternoon starting at 5 'clock, w t!i 
the Sonora High School !«■> « ,v I 

the Ozona

The game between »be 1 ions of 
Ozona and the Broncs ef Sole ra 
will get under way at 5 oVk k 
The game between the gill te.vns 
of the two school- will follow im
mediately after completion of the 
boy’s game.

Adnr on d a r . '  "  b* * 
anil 25 i cut , for th double h . 1 
i t  bill.

Madden K ad wl ■ > !••-. "
several weeks. - reported i r

eher Association Monday after- . 
noon in the High School auditor- i 

1 ium.
C. S. Itenham, superintendent 

of schools here, will discuss the 
curriculum revision program for 
tin Parent-Teacher group.

Mrs. Hlllery Phillips will he 
1 program leader for the day. The 
Junior High Glee Club will carry 
out the Christmas theme with a 
group of Christmas carols The 
devotional will be led by Mrs. J ,  
A. Fussed. School news high
lights will be presented by Mrs.

| M. J .  Head.
Hostesses for the day will 1* 

Mrs C. J .  Watts. Mrs. II B. Tan
dy, Mrs. Robert Augustine, Mrs 
I. V Garrison, Mrs. C. B Hub
bard. Mrs George Bean, Mrs. Ira 
Carson, Mrs. J .  M. Dudley, and 
Mrs. A II Wilson

.. -  -------<>----------- -

Federation Aims
T o p ic  0i A d d ress 

B v  D istrict P re s .

Jolly Fellow Invites 
Ozona Children To 

Meet Him At 4

i.-
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past two years and in 
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t'd to Scout Executive 
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rs in Port Arthur, it

Transplanted Farmers Of Crockett C o u n ty  

Quickly Catch Discrepancy In Claims For 
Iowa Corn Husking Champ’s Speed R e c o r d

ii-
IK- I
Pi '.I,

*n,1‘' m • e| la -t week by Bob 
h "Ut Executive of the

alley Council, 
ne has rendered valu- 

in the promotion of 
k in the Ranch district 
districts of the council 
pent considerable time

iingtor
R

Mr 8t<
•bit' ffrv

ut wa

|i . ' T "f  the Ozona Troop
I al S. out . and their 

I ' - Had ! it. will re
l '-e his srrvices, but are 

F T  hl* »<lvanc«nent.
|th ;'A '• !"gton Was conferring
It 1 H<® regional execu-

1®' at of Mf" r,,ntc<rr," n,( uppoint
y, . ”  btone s successor, ®x-

" I1* »nnounced soon.

tr wl w* "  » busineii* visi-
Angelo Saturday.

Now if it were time in n p ng 
and tying a goat that  wa- n 
controv* rsv, nia might exp* » 
a "kick-back" from n di>-ic;v 
anry in a claim in this wide 
open expanse of Wi-t Texa-. 
but here one wouldn’t expect 
an argument over the que*t on 
of how many bushels of corn n 
champion might is- able to husk 
in a given number of mum!*"

But. sun"">“ir'tr !t m#-v b*' 
to fiofiie, there are any nun:l> r 
of "sons of the oil" in these 
parts who will take issue with 
vou on a mis-statement of ?uch 
a feat Take it from The Stork- 
man force, you can g«t yourself 
an argument

| » s t  week. The Stockman 
printed a picture of a corn hus
king champ fr»m Iowa, taken 
from its new* cut service, and

;
tht

fur

the cut lines declared thei ' am; 
hu-k. d "21,019 bush. !- of . .on

in So minutes." T at w 
enough! Somebody f i g u r ■ I 
qUi ki) that, g r a n ®  
yielding F0 bushels t* 
that boy would hav 
430 acres, grabbing 
. b»t 86 mis a s d l  
ther estimated »me'hmg ’■ 
neighborhood of a mil I i 
pounds of corn.

"‘He couldn't r ve that m 
corn from one pile to a not 
with a sc.H.p in Ho m nute-," 
observer declared.

Out in tbe sheep and .attic 
country, one can plead ignor 
ance of the way« of the farm, 
but we do feel sorry for the ed
itor down in the farming sec
tion who let that cut slip by 
without checking

it r
me

Miss Ethel Foster 
Gue«t Speaker At

Woman’s Club
Mi« Ethel Fo-.ter, pi.- !cn' 

thè sixtb district Texii- Federa- 
t uli of Wonien's ('lui.-. i ' kt to 
an a««, rnldy of thè OzonnWoman* 
Club and tbe Junior Club at n t .a  
! .1,1 Tue.idav aft.m oon ut thè 
Hot.-l Ozono, Sbe gave an nccnunt 
of thè state convention w hich vvas 
held in San Antonio and state.l 
some of thè aims of thè orgatiiza- 
tion for thè coming two->«ar term 
of officers.

Ther« is to te- a special effort 
; it forth to aid in thè campaign 

: for public safety, especially in thè 
prevention of highway accidente, 

i «he said. .
An exhibition of potterv, thinn.

! ijnen, pieture«, doli«, and . t'ier 
jc-tiib from fareig» land- wa 
view d by th guest«. Mrs W E j 

, We*'t wi.s :n « barge of thè «lisplay 
and was heli>«d by Mrs <leorge 
Montgomery. Mr.«, Lee Childr*««.
Ir» Hillery Bhilllp*. Mrs Kvart 

White. Miss Elizal»eth Fu>sell and 
, Mri W. K Baggett. all of whom 

werc in costum«! typical of thè 
«liff.rent nations.

Mr» H. B. Tandy gave »evirai 
piano number» during thè after-

Santa Claus is coming to town 
Friday afternoon to pay his an- ; 
nual pre-Christina-» visit to the 
children of Ozona.

Word has come from Santa’s 
h* adquart« r* at the North Hole 
that he will tie in this section this j 
week, making his rounds in ad
vance to check up on the needs, 
and incidentally, the behavior of I 
youngsters, and that h ~ schedule 

.«Us for a brief s top in Ozona at j 
l o’clock Friday afternoon.

As is to lie expected, old Santa 
will have a surprise for the boys 
and girls who turn out to greet 
h m H^ ha - not indicated his 
mode of travel, but has dropped 
the information that in will »-t 
up temporary headquarter.- - n th<- 
main bu
a few minutes stay, during whh h 
he will likely pass out goodies of 
one kind or another.

Every child in Ozona and stir 
re! i-diiig territory is urg-«l to !>• 
pre--nt promptly at 4 o’.-loi k Kri- 
«fnv nftern.KHV I** nwet haul.i and 
• i find out what he will pull out 
o f  hi* big bag for each one.

Former Ozonan Par* 
Hi* Buck In Twenty 

Minutes From Start

Ozona Attorney 
Claims Vacancy 

In McEIroy Pool
Houston Smith Files 

Application For Sur« 
vey In Crane, Upton
Applications for surveys of sev

en tracts of land in th«- McEIroy 
oil field in ("ran«« and Upton Coun
ties. controlled by the Gult Oil 
( orp , to determine w hether or 
not the lamls are unsurveyed and 
belong to the public free school 
fuml of Texas, in which ev< nt he 
s.eks mineral leases on the ap
proximately 2.000 acres of prow*» 
oil producing land involved, were 
filed last week by Houston Smith, 
Ozona attorney.

Involving acreage in one of the 
richest oil fieUis in West Texas, 
the application* are hailed as pre
saging a gigantic legal battle that 
will be a close second in magni- 
tilde to litigation in the huge 
Vate* field Should the commis
sioner of the general land office, 
aft« r a study of field Dotes to lie 
made in the coming survey, decide 
that a vacancy exists Hint otfer 
the «juestioiie.1 strip for sale, the 
decision would no doubt t»e con
tested by oil companies involved. 
On the other hand, it has been 
th*- procedure in such applica
tions. that wh»*re th«- commission
er holds against existence of a 
vacancy, for the applicant to file 
mandamus pr.K.-t*--d.n4v to force 
recognition.

Should final decision of the 
claim find the lands unsurveyed 
and tielonging to the public free 
school lands, Mr. Smith would 
have prior right to mineral l««ase* 

i on the ac reage over th ^  McEIroy 
pool an«i the state would recover 
for oil produced on the land on 
which its titl«- had be. n restored.

H. E. Department 
Entertain Grid 
Squad Next Week

Annual Banquet Slat
ed For Wednesday 

Evening
Hv Johnn e Lynum

\V> dnesday night at 6 :30 the 
Home Economic* D«-partm«*nt un
der th«- attractive Mi Ada Moss, 

iness str.t t of Oz.-i i t r ill honor tin“ 1936 football squad
faculty mmbers. and a few honor
ary guests at its annual banquet.

An attractive program has been 
planned by the Dcprtnn-nt, be
sides a real feast. Superintendent 
Denham will be the principal 
speaker for the night. He vowed 
this morning that he had prepar
ed a thirty-five minute s]»eech, 
but fe«-l sure that lie will never 
l>e able to finish. You just can't 
tell what will happen when a foot 
hall crew gets together. The foot- 

.«- taken many kicks and 
f*n and are ready to

' The .I«-, r hurting s ti- a d i 
n't lost long for K. O. Smith, em- 
ploy«> of the local \Ym. t amer n 
\ Co. yard, but h*' hud plenty f 
li lulls in a short period « f time,
• a ' *  the El-lorado Succes- in a 
front page boxt-d story in la-t 
week's issue.

"Smith went down in the Ma-
• on country last we«k. and after 
hunting about 20 minute*, 
spotted hi* prey." the nrtii !«- 
tinned. "His rifle went into 
tion, and a 9-point buck not 
Waterloo. The «her w

iMer - 
Its 1 
a I oi 
At . 
teak 
►out

(Continued On La*t Page )

jeiunds when dre*-««I, and 
j- *t II enjoying ' *ni*on."

Smith is a former Ozone, n 
dent, a son of Mr. and Mr«. 
\V. Snn’ h of Ozona.

-------------o—-— ——
Mr and Mrs.

rate, Mr Denham will 
"Football and It* Worth” 

about five minutes Mi«s Mary 
Williams will give a rending num
ber, "Laugh. Clown. Laugh"; Mr. 
Johnston will render two solos. 
The first rendition will be "Our 
Boarding House" and the other 
one will be a cowboy selcciton. 
Miss Mildred Freitag will offer a 
selection on the arc«ir«lion. The 
closing number will be a group 
•ong, "The Man On the Flying 
Trapeze."

nut Each year, tht Home Economics 
, Department of the High School 

». <-nt«-riains the football squad. The 
O i football squad was composed of 

some twenty-five alert youngsters
------------ this season. The starting squad
Joe Obeikampf was a <iuite bit larger, but the

he
roñ
ar- 
his 

ighed 96

b. I as th«ir week-end gué«'», Mr. 
Oborkampf's brother and M*ter- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs Harry Ober 
kampf of San Angele, his sister, 
Mrs. Harry lsler of Dallas. Mrs. 
Oberkampf'» brother-in-law, I«nu- 
is Laying of Bisbee. Ariz., and her 
sister. Miss Catherine Chapman, 
who is teaching »«hool at Van 
Horn.

I Department extends invitations 
only to those that finished the 
season.

Jimmie Blaylock, manager of
the Hotel Ozona for the past two
years, will be in San Antonio next
Monday to attend the annual con 1- âMIfJji
vention of the Texas Hotel Mana-
gera’ Aaaociation.

mi

î£*
n .

#
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THURSDAY. D**^

Fort Worth. Dec. 9— Vic Mont
gomery. »on of Mr and Mrs, 
George Montgomery o f  (irons, 
aho  is a senior In Texas Christian 
University here, will spend the 
Christmas holidays in Ozotia.

Montgomery'. who graduated 
from the Otona High School in 
1932. is majoring in physical edu
cation at T. C. U.

A Christmas holiday period of 
15 days has been announce«! by 
President K. M. Waits of the Uni
versity School will be distnussed 
at noon Saturday, Dev 19, and 
class work will be resumed at 8

Physic, and p»ychoJ ^  -

n u b  c“ Uon ‘ * 5 *  

Mis» Kdnu Phillin. ,
Mr* I ' M , f t *
accepted .  p..Mllon
of the dressing rn„m

i Di' \  '1 “•h'-iK ho.piul “  
•o. «here »he recently 8  
*  nur** ’* training tuttrK

mui ' Ü »BAKI-1. wa,h frock, J
C G. Morrtaon Co.

Any err e<•_..» reflection U|»m thè 
ehars.w r .>t un> persoti or fimi 
appe.tr ■ g n t »«■ lumns w 11 be 
gladi) and pr rupi!. corrected up
on caliatg ti - attenti n of thè man 
agement to thè urt., le in queetion

A T R U T H  Kl MINDER
In the hope that his reminder 

will be s jif ic icn t to create an 
improvement in local traffic law 
observance without the necessity 
o i  making arre-t«. Sheriff \V S 
Willis ha» »sued aw„rniiig to m 
tor;st.» that traffic law» must t*e 
observed more »trictiy.

Traffic regulations are made, 
not merely to place restrict ions or. 
the liberties i f driver*. I>ut t"  pro
tect them an-1 a . ' 'er drie r» 
from injury .,r property damage 
T raff ic  law» are made to protect 
human life and prcfwrty and for 
no other reason. They are pri
marily to curb the tew unrea» : 
mg individuals whe d;»regard thi 
safety of tbemselvea and other* 
for the thrill of reck lexeme«* ir 
the operation of a motor car Won 
it not that they endangered the 
lives of other*, no doubt, ail re
gulations would be lifted, which 
would »"oft re- -.it n self-elimilia 
tii>n of the re< sle*» driver But 
they are more often a greater dan
ger U> ti ers Irian t. themselves 
and thus the : ei esMt) for strict 
regulati t.-

One ¡flight h 
chances for a< 
here, but he i 
Ires o f  a few 
few minute* ti 
such an opuiic 
The fact that

dd the opinion that 
c ident» are remote 

watch the an-
dnvers for only a 

he convinced that

ver w.i» paying »trict attention to i
hi» bu'ir,«** and driving with care 
ha» leen the means of preventing 
rn»M an accuient involving these 
few i arele»» driver» in recent 
r  nth» and it 1« no part of jus
tice that the r«--t of the popula
tion should be forced to be on con
stant guard ready at an instant'* 
notice to "take to the sidewalk" 
to prevent accident#

An ther condition here that 
* e«n't n  me under the head of 
»w \ olat >n but liee*is some me

tis d ..f orreet.on  nevertheless, is 
t U t  f the unthinking fellow who 
( .ini’ > nt «rs or: either side 

• í n  t rie he rolla in to the curb 
•o park or back» out A look at 
ar« about town, old one* and new 

I ne- will reveal a high percent- 
; ..ge with banged up fenders, bum-

¡■er» and running board* as a re 
»ult of »mh carelessness After
the fir»1 f< w such bumps, ft does 
n't make much difference, but it'* 
hard t forgive the fellow who 
uts hi» wheels too far, or backs
ut without lotiking and <ra»h>-> 

into your shiny new car.

Physicians Take 
Lead In Buying 

Christmas Seals
Doctor» Who Appreci
ate Fight On Tb. First 

Contributors

Elton » attending school in !.a 
Pryor. Texas, and is making hi* 
h me with I » grandparents, Mr 
a: i Mr» YV K Hancock Eldo
rado Success

o—- — ——
Benny Gail Phillips, 8-year-old 

daughter >f Mr and Mr» Hillery 
Phillips, suffered a deep gash in 
hir left forearm Sunday after
noon when she »lipjwxl and fell 
into a window glass while at play 
at the home of a friend, Barbara 
White ¡»eieral stitches were re 
quired to close the wound.

When In San Angelo Shop WithUe
4|Lf9 SYSTEM 
* * *  STORES

We hâve large stock» «.f Orange» and Yppl«. h» ,hr h«,»orL,., 
do/en Lot» of ( hri-tm a- Candies priced hv the pound o y!** 
Imix. AI**) Nul». Date*. Fig» and Cluster Kai-in-

Me «an »upply you with Fruits. Nul» and ( indie» f«
( hri->(ma» 1res.

^ou will (md a complété line oi Fresh i r.»p VegetaRnU 
»tores at any hour of the day. “

FANCY CALIFORNIA

Oranges The b » l  we can hui 
per box

C risco 3 Lb. Pail 

6 Lb. Pail

Tomatoes unloaded

Nu. 2 ( an* 
3 for 
(’a»e ol 
21 dm

Choice, reclcaned 
10 Lb. Bag

Ciimbinalion Grade 
Hu'hel Basket

Pinto Beans
T E X A S MARSH S E E D L E S S

Grapefruit 
Prunes JE 2?
ALBATROSS 2 Mb.

pure all soft wheat flour Bag 
the finest that money can }« |h. 
buy for biscuits-pastries. ||a>,

TH ESE ARE J I S T  A FEW  O F  Ol K MANY BA KG AIM 
VISIT Ol R S T O R E S AND Y Ol WILL FIND MXNYOTH»

A Mille Man s 
Holiday

WE'VE everything here to make a man * Christmas 
célébrât, r, -w that will be remembered all througn 
tn* year a grand big «election of the finest and 
miwt *t), *h thing« in men's wear at very reasonable 
price* i ome in and shop around - - - there * some
thing her* tor every mee

To Mention Only a Few of the Hundred* of l '»*iul 
GifU a Survey of Our Big Stock Will Suggest to You—

SHIRTS
T IE S
SOCKS
GLOVES

BELTS BELT SETS 
SWEATERS 
UNDERWEAR 
HANDKERCHIEFS

LEATHER JACKETS 
PAJAMAS
SUITS
ROBES

“A Gift to I'leaae Every Member of the Family Here:"

LEMMONS DRY GOODS CO.
HOME or NATIONALLY ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE 

“Buy From Lommowa and Hate"

Austin. I>«-c 9— In the first mail 
follow ng the distribution of the 
Christmas S e a l s  released at 
Thanksgiving, more than 1100 of 
the day's return* to state head 
quarters of the Texas Tuberculo
sis Association came from doc
tor*. according to Mi*s Panay 
Nichols. Executive Secretary of 
the Association

"Doctors kn w first-hand. ' Mis# 
Nichols said. "i>f the tragedy caus
ed by tuberculosis Eew pr pie 
realize how much doctors give, 
without thought " f  monetary re
muneration, in the way of profes
sional service to the tuberculosis 
j ; >r. For this reason we are doub
ly grateful for their generou* con 
tribution* to the Chnstmaa Seal 
»ale which finance* the campa.gn 
for the prevention of tuberculo
sis."

Proceed» from this year's seal 
»1« Mi»* Nichols said, will be 

u»td by the state and local tuber- 
i ul »1 » aa»'>ciations in a concer
ted effort to reach more peopls 
t> ewren the age* of 15 and 45 
w.th those methods of diagnosis 
prevention and cure which have 
rrduced the death rate from tu- 
twriuloa;» more than two- third* 
n the past 30 year* She pointed 

« ut that in spite of this reduction 
in the general death rate tuber
culosis i* »till the highest cause 
of death among people in this 
age group.

Mr and Mrs K () «mith of E l
dorado. former Ozona residents, 
•pent the week end here visiting 
relative*

Bryan MrtJonald bagged a ten-' 
poigit buck on the Davidson ranch 
south of town Friday morning

------------ -o------- — .
NOBLE ELTON SMITH

S E L E C T E D  FOR PART
IN MOVIE COMEDY

Word ha* been received here 
that Noble Flton Smith, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Elton Smith, former
ly of Eldorado, has beeo accepted 
as a character in a movie comedy 

,of "Our (Jang", which was made 
ivrently “Pee Wee'*" m a n y  

- friend* here will he glad to know 
that he received the honor of be- ' 
ing on* of the few characters sel
ected

o i B u m i B t
THE LASTING G IFT-FO R  HOME COMFORT

MAKE Y OCR CHRIST» 
M \S PI R< HASES ON 

EASY TERM S

Make Furniture your Christmas choice, 
>«»u're aure to make ( hristmu». a gay uccisi« 
Your Home should come first!

GREATEST GUT STOCK IN OUR HISTORY
\\ ithout question we have the greatest array of gifts we have e 
shown — gifts for old and young, for all the family.

ELECTRO LU X NOISELESS 
ATORS - RCA MACK 
VOICE RADIO - SPORTINC. ‘ '(HiG 
G l  NS - AMMUNITION GAS H E A lt^  
GAS 8 T O V E *  - GAS LIGHTS _ BIN«« 
LARS • CAMERAS - LUGGAGE

TOY'S - DOLLS . GAMES - WAGONS - 
BICYCLES » TRICYCLES . SMM»TKRs . 
SK A TES - IWHtKS - T O IL E T  GOOD8 - 
LEATH ER G IFTS - GLASSWARE • KIT 
( HEN WAKE - SILVERW A RE » NOVEL
TY JEW ELR Y - WATCHES • CLOCKS« r.i.n i  - w a o h f .s  - I I A R K S LARS • CAMERAS • LI

Fill Your Gift List In One Stop From TH»« Daxzling Ar

J O E  O B E R K A M P
I KNIT! RE - HARDWARE • PLUMBING ■ ELECTROLUX • RANCHO CAR - J
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Tfce.J 
I
«* nr N» tu  
•d "r hi tfcl

L i s  column answers will be
E  inquiries as to T « m  W**
f,„d other matters P- rtainlmr 
L  <tate anil Us People. Ad- 
> inquiries t0 " ’ill H. Mayea, 

, T t x a s . _______________ _

[«hat Is the first known ro- 
L  to T n U  f t H i r f  I D. 8.
K^bera i!e V.u a mentioned
, in a letter to the kinir of 

«tstimr that he found the 
„fcur • I "walnut«” ,
nvers. that the meat was

J j« i  i« ! that they were 
I thin-shelled they could be 

[ with the teeth.

J  Pid De Soto reach Texas on 
Itxpediti«n that terminatrd in 
death on the Mi—i^ippi In the
t,r of 154112. F. K.

r, , ■ ,i-t« rn Kansas
LfiU of 1541 and returned to 
fnisfissippi to camp for the 
Lr. Follow.!>• hi* death there. 

•ojo. h;< '•'-or. led the ex
t!> fur -- tin Red River near 
irkar.a and »Uthweat to the 
w in 1542, going from there 

for some distance, pretty 
Igh k; • »• • i ••ronado route, 
(re retur -• ' 1 tile Mis-dss-
1,frutn where they went by wa- 
I HeXi

Where can the most reliable
of f'aheia de Vnca’s Texas 

»nture« I»- seen? S. I). A.
,The original account, us pub- 
led in Zamorra. Spain, in 1542 

the Gama Library at the
(versity , : I exa«.

i Please tn c  main facts in life 
Irn. Kd». Burleson. It. T. M.
, He wa> i ni in North Caro- 

j ,n I?;** i ,ui early training in 
fw.thC "  served as Col. of 
Itia.nA. . ■ a and Tennessee;

tame to Texas in 1831 and nettled 
in Haatrop county; prominent in 
Indian raids; Col. under command 
of Austin; and in reorganization 
at Gonzales in 1836; command 
fronted Mexicans at San Jacinto; 
Brig Gen in regular army in 1837; 
defeated Cordova at Seguin; vice- 
president of Republic In 1841; de
feated for president by Anson 
Jones in 1843; in Mexican war on 
s taff  of G«*n. Henderson; establish 
ed his home on San Marcos River 
in 1843; died ut Austin. I)ec. 26. 
1851; and was first person buried 
in State Cemetery.

FAGS
NEW NAVY CH IEF

Q. Where did David Crockett ex
pect to make his home in Texas 
after the winning of Texas inde
pendence? R. F. H.

A. In the last letter he ever 
wrote, addressed to his son and 
daughter in Tennessee. Jan. 9. 
1836, he said he expected to settle 
on the Bodark or Choctaw Bayou 
of Red River, which he stated, “1 
have no doubt is the richest coun
try in the world, good land and 
plenty of timber and the best 
springs and good mill streams, 
good range, clear water and every 
appearance of health; game plen
ty**

Q. Where was San Marcos de 
1 Neve Hnd by whom and when was 

it >ettled? F. F.
A. It was on a bluff near the 

head of the San Marcos River, set
tled in 180? with colonists from 
Refugio, B«*xas, and Bahia under 
the leadership of Felipe de Portil- 
la but abandoned in 1?I2 because 

, nf floods, Indian raids and other 
hardships.

-----------.
(J. NN ho Guilt the first home in 

the present city of San Marcos? 
F. F.

A. William W. Moon, in 1845 
three years before Hays county 
was organized.

Admiral William D. Leahy haa 
been selected by President Roose
velt ns the new chief of naval opera
tions. succeeding Admiral William 
it Standley, who is retiring. Ad
miral I.cahy has been commnnder- 
m chief tif ti e navy's tattle force 
with t!ie rank of full admit al. the 
«.ime rank he will hold us head of 

r ation's sea forces

doches on the site of the old Guad
alupe mission.

Who was Antoine Crozat and 
how did he figure in early Texas 
history? G. K.

A. He was a French merchant at 
Mobile Bay, who stcured a Fr* nch 
government trade monoply in 1712 
covering Louisiana lie decided to 
push his trade into northern Mex

i c o  and sponsored the expedition 
1 to Texas led by St. Denis.

(J. When did France cede the 
Texas territory to Spain and what 
was the effect upon the settlement 
of Texas? G. K.

A. All territory west of the Mis
sissippi was ceded by Louis XV to 
Spain in 1762. following which the 
Hast Texas settlements were aban
doned until 1779, when Gil Ibardo 
led a number of colonists from 
San Antonio and founded Nucog-

AVOIO THE PENALTIES 
OF WINTER NEGLECTI

Wihter Pmf flaw !
Neglect ix by far the biggest enemy your automobile 
luv. Unless your car is protected by winter Mobiloil 
2nd Mobilgrcases, one sudden blast of cold weather 
can do m re damage than years of driving. Drive in 
at the sign of the Flying Red Horse for Magnolia 
’ -Point NX’inter-Proof Service, It means complete 
protection from bumper to bumper.

(J. What were the relations be
tween France and Spain in the 
early I ' th  century in regard to 
East Texas affairs? G. K.

A. The French had established 
a strong post at Natchitoches by 
1719 causing the Spaniards to 
withdray to San Antonio. In 1721 
the Marquis de Aguayo reestab
lished the Spanish mission» a- 
round Nacogdoches and San Aug
ustine and strengthened the pre
sidios with little or no friction.

Chevrolet November 
Production Record 

Largest In History
Chevrolet production for Novem

ber exceeded that of any previous 
November in the 25-year history 
of the company, summaries of of
ficial figures revealed this week, 
with a total of 112.229 cars dis
tributed from the company's fac
tories.

Domestic production for the 
month was 95,022; export produc
tion. 12.8.ri3; and Canadian pro
duction. 4.354 The total produc
tion was 3.353 more cars than the 
108.876 produced in November, 
1935. which was the previous rec
ord

At the same time, company of
ficials said, unfilled orders for the 
new Chevrolet are running fari 
ahead of last year, with 96.084 1 
customers' orders still to b>- met ;

Factory production schedules; 
have been stepped up to more \ 
than 6.000 cars a day in an effort 
to keep up with popular demand, j 
with plants working at capacity. 

------------- o-------------
That Finest Eyesight

Service, Again
Celebrating thirty years service 

tc local citizens. Dr Fred R. Ba
ker, popular San Angelo Optome
trist. will present FRKE to each 
new patron this trip, a f l .5 0  gold- 
plated bound spectacle case Be
sides “Big City" testing equip
ment. he will have a large stock 
of all the new styles in spec*ncle- 
ware, including over fifty samples 
of beautiful rimless glasses.

Several hundred people in rtzo- 
na anil vicinity, are satisfied wear 
ers of Baker’s glasses, either len
ses or frames, will he refitted 
Free in one year. He will be at the 
Hotel Ozotva. Wednesday, Dec. 
16th only. For references, ask any 
"Old Timer”. They all know Doc.

Carol— “It Came Upon a Mid 
night Clear’’ - No. 92

“What Is a Carol”— Leader.
Fortugeae Hymn— Adente Fide

lia.
Flagbearer—Jim  Dudley.
Early History of Carols in Eng 

land— Betty Lou Coates.
Trio— "We Three Kings of the 

Orient Are” - No. 102 - Jack and 
Eie Baggett and Joe Clayton 
Flagbearer— Wm Beecher Mont
gomery.

The World’s Best Loved Carol” 
—Elizabeth Coose.

Germany’s "Silent Night. Holy 
Night”— 106 Flagbearer — Uo> 
Henderson, Jr .

Our Nearest Neighbor’s Christ
mas—Athleen Dudley.

Carol— "Gloria In Excelsls" — 
108 - Betty Dudley, Ora Louise

Cox, Dorothy Drake. PiagbeerW, 
Walter Hill.

“Oh Little Town of Bethlelmk* 
—No. 100. Flagbearer, Joe Wil
liams.

Benediction.
------------- o-------------•

Credit and debit pads at Th*
Stockman.

■ odR

PO STED : All my lands In Crodt-
ett County. Hunting, wood haol- 
ing or any form of trespassing 
will be vigorously prosecuted.
BERT COUCH. g-l-tT

— FI RS WANTED —

I Huy Furs and Dead W 

T. W. Doggett, Ozons, Te:
---------------------- i-inr,- rir r nr

“O -----  ’—

(|. When did the Canary Island
ers reach San Fernando de Bexar 
(Son Antonio) and how many 
were in the expedition? T. H. L.

A. The expedition, at the in
stance of San Miguel de Aguayo, 
composed of 56 persons who ha.l 
been brought from the Canary Is
lands under promise of a year's 
maintenance by the Spanish g"V 
eminent reached San Antonio. 
March 9. 1731, having left Quat 
itlan, near Mexico City Nov ,5., 
173«.

HISTORY P RO JEt TS

EPWORTH HI LEAGUE 
Dec 13, 1936

Subject “Carols Old andNevv’ 
Leader -Gene Drake.
Prelude—  French-13th Century 

Carol.
Flagbearer- W. C. Brock

f i r
£  QUESTIONA THAT Alti ASKED AtOUT BANKING ]

o UR answer to this question is emphati
cally "yes’*—few your own protection. 

Here are a few simple, but important, rules;
Never write in pencil' Be sure the date is 

correct with the month spelled out. See that 
the amount, as spelled out and in figures, 
agrees and is legibly written. Fill in all blank 
spaces, particularly the amount lines. Never 
erase! Write a new check and destroy the 
spoiled one. In signing checks use the same 
signature on file at your hank. Never sign 
blank checks' Make them payable to "cash'* 
or "hearer” only when you personally 
present them at the hank. Safeguard your 
blank checks—for your signature might be 
forged on them. Guard your cancelled checks 

Careful observance of these rules enables 
us to give you greater protection lor your 
deposited funds.

RENTAL l.IRKARY
New Edition« - Fiction - 

Non-Fiction
(•ixe Rook* for < hri*tm;is 

MRS. V E. DEI.AND. Agent 
\t Roy Parker Tailor Shop ;

OZONA N A T I O N A L  B ANK
Ozona Texas

Buy at the Siyn o f the Flying Red Horse it

M o b i t y a ^ r i o M l o i l
-^ R IC A ’S FAVORITE GASOLINE AND MOTOR OIL

“Texas Under Six Flags". 26 
pages of outline pencil pictures 
ready for children to fill in with 
colored crayons, every picture con 
veying a vivid impression of Tex
as history' that will not be forgot
ten. Front cover ha» large picture 
of Tcxa» capitol surmounted by 

I six flag» in natural colors.
This 8x l l  project book arranged 

for Kindergarten. First Grade and 
Home Instruction a nice gin 
txvok -something every child w.ll 
like. Mailed p-stpaul f'>r 25 cetit-

Will H Mayes. 2G10 Salad ■ S' 
Austin. Texas.

I enclose 25 cents in coin, -e.-u- 
rely wrapped, for a copy of T* x.is 
Under Six Flags.”

Name

Address

T W C H E V E O L E T ' ^
P l i £  ( a m p í e t e  ( ^ r n p I e t c i i j T l e i i r

Give her ROLLINS ho«e fori 
Christmas. The best in hosiery at 
lower prices. Choice selection at 
C. G. Morrison Co. H>

« pan

MOM-COMMISSION 
VA1VS-OMUAD O M M

MYMAUUC MAKES
(Wl

Now Is the Time to

W inter-Proof
The MAGNOLIA Wav

A complete check-up that will 
put your car in perfect con

dition for winter driving

Magnolia Service Station
W. E. Thomas, Mgr.

U ltn r  SIATI MASS 
AU AIOUND

MO DSAfT VtMIKATSOM

to# am Wiwr fAi l mm 
4 Mm rija» M«r (

From Diamond Crown Radiator to
Modem Tail-I-amp . . .  from Turret 
Top to Stylercst Wheel» . . .  it'» the 
newest, most beautiful and most 
dependable of all low-priced car».

THE ONLY COMPLETE C A R -  
PRICED SO LOW

CAtttOUT

IMMOVtD 
-ACTION

For «parkEng white teeth
Uie i  water-proofed 
toothbrush—ao^ ter

# Chief cause nf mill white teeth 
te a brush with WrwgnKlc brwtkw 
that turn limp when wet. rsn t 
really dean. For sparkling while 
teeth, use Ds. Wk st’s brush 
World’s costliest hrWtW 
brooftd rotou t ¡tt u>|X» Stm lued. 
anted germ proof tngteas. tOccfors.

AtesPs.Wasr’tawa^ynsOkwwkM»»

TOWN O M M

N o r t h  M o t o r  Co. 020N‘T EX A S

wm»

■ ■ .. R » F  ■ À  • w ’
m
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West Texas Utilities Co. Observes 
Silver Anniversary Of Its Service 

To People Of “Land Of Opportunity
Starting In Abilene In 
1911, Firm Now Serve» 

160 Communities
Abilene, IW . t* The W est lex  

a» Utilities t "Hipany, soon after 
declaring preferred st.u k divi 
deads totaling f  108,000, announc 
ed it will observe it» Silver Anni 
versary this w rA  choosing the 
Christmas season f<>r t h<* went

This pioneer utility organila 
tion hail it» origin 25 year» ago— 
1911—at Abilene. It ha» since ex
panded to include 160 continuiti* 
tie» in 49 counties, stretching a- 
ero»» Central W « t  Texas from 
Kimble County on the south to 
Dallam County in the Panhandle.

T H *  OZONA STOCKMAN

‘ietterai office» are in Abilene; 
Matrici office» are located in Me- 

Carnet San Angelo, Ballinger, 
l .. .i, Stamford, tjuanah. Child- 
ess and Dalhart. a* well a» in 

Abilene
It ha» |>i 'tided Olona with elec- 

ini' potter for ten year».
Publican n of an anniversary 

». jven t in the form of a net»» 
paper mattatine section ia one of 
the main feature» planned by the 

■tnpany to celebrate the birth- 
. ear Over 50.000 copie* were »ent 
ut to * mer* and stockholder* 

n: the 45.t>u0 aquarr-mile territory
I’re*! lent Price Campbell an- 

nounced that inten*ified effort» 
will be made during the forthcom
ing year* to multiply the u»e» of

electricity, and spread the bene- 
fit.» to more user», declaring that 
"the greater the benefit», the
greater the consumption, and in 
turn the lower the steps in unit 
costa of electric service thereby 
all four interested parties profit

1 * thi* “l-and of Opportunity”
West Texas territory. (2i the cus
tomers. iS» the employees, and
4' the stockholders.”

He reminded the quarter mil- 
li n people served by the company 
that "average rates have been low 
ered 70 percent during the last 
15 year* never raised.” The re
cent dividend, he said, was declar
ed in the face of government in
terference and increased taxes, 
amounting the last three years to 
1 7 times — near twice as much 
; >r government tax expenditures 
as has Iwen paid to all sharehold
ers owners of the company. This 
preferred stock dividend was made 
|tos*ihle by unusual operating e- 
lonom tcs and intensive new bus
iness efforts of the organisation

N’o earning* are yet possible for
the common stockholder» » n d 
none have been for five year».

While gross revenue remains SO 
percent l-elo» 1929’s |«eak figures 
due to rate reduction» and sale 
of gas property, kilowatt - hour 
«,les have reached a new all time 
peak during the last 12 months, 
he announced U r g e  increased in- 
dustr al power usage together 
with some increased domestic ser
vice usage was credited with the 
hike Tilts dividend, equivalent to 
nunrtely requirement* of 1.60 a 
»hare, is the first full dividend 
basis since July. 1953. partly paid 
then from reserve», and the stock 
,> i w ft* 50 |>er share in arrears. 
Seventy percent of preferred stock 
holders are West Texans

FOR SALE — Bush and Gerts
Piani' New Apply Stockman O f
fice.

-, e lier a new VIVIAN BAK 
EK Smock. See the new beauties 
just arrived at C. G Morrison Co.

METHODIST CHURCH

Eugene Slater. Minister 
Calendar of Service»

Sunday School 9 :4 5  a. m.
Morning Worship 1 1 :0 0 » .  m.
Kpworth 1 a*ague 6 :3 0  p, m
Evening Worship 7 :3 0  p. nt

Mid-Week Service. Wedneaday- 
7 :00 p tn

Choir Rehearsal. Wednesday -
7 :8 0  p. m

The Church and ita services 
will help to keep you alive to the 
good. the true, and the beautiful. 
Men anil women of all ages have 
given testimony to the inestimable 
value of a religious fellowship 
The Churches of thi* community 
cordially invite the |>e<>ple to bo- 
come actively identified with the 
program and purjnises of our re
ligious institutions.

Dr, L  U. Spellmann. Presiding 
Elder of the San Angelo District, 
will he our preacher at the even*

: itig service on this Sunday. After 
the service Dr. Spt llntann will 

I

tm

jnUMDAT, Mr ^
preaide over our Fim 
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Roy Hudspeth .» 
President Shéèl 

Goat Raisî^
Electing Roy Hu(1 

coun' v ranchman. 
mer Crockett County 
president, and »electing

•* Shwwp «nd Goat 
latiuns cm . ludtd it* , B6B|1 
veotton in 8sn Angelo J  

Mr. Hudspeth succeed*
(i ill is of Del Rio, who hu 

. organisation the Put 
G. M. Cunningham costiu. 

I secretary of the grower 
tion.
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IIS WEEK IN 
[AS HISTORY

'ÿ Coltog* for

I wekT o M ^  *
L0n rv " s «n> H«u*ton 
L aIKH K'v*r n-ar Jon«*

,, hi* ««> «* N^OK-'o-

battle of San Antnn- 
anu,.! throufhottt G** il»>. 
[Th» T f » " "  « .-re comm*»- 

c„l B«a M'!«m ,inJ
|loltn.‘on . . . .

_Vol Bfn M l:mi wnl kill*
, rtfle »hot Dec 7 in th* 
of S»n Antonio.

... O *  ,urrender«d 
[followin*r the »tonnin*r oí 
loiio by the T»vun*.
-The ceremony for the in- 

J on ,f Pr» - • 11  Mirabeau
[occurred in front of the
k on Dec 9.

I j  - tt ' M i> A  mo-
I jjr, ,1 Miller, who ha* 
r ô -Vn*r th» Miller* here.
lo return t her home neat

...  itOU - holi-
fítrr »! >• w»H return

lither vi< t here.

Lions Lose And 
Win In Invasion 

Of Eagles’ Nest
First String Beaten 

12*11« But Reserves 
Win 18*7

JUST HUMANS
PAGE F IV *

tty GENE C A R R

I repair: wr We will call for 
Jon' - Saddlery. Ite

Hy Johnnie l.ynum
Friday night. Coach White with 

h i » basketball »quad invaded 
Coach Bynums Eldorado Eagle*’ 
nest and managed to escape on 
even term*.

The A team* were the first to 
play and after  one of the best de 
fensive battle* »taged in many 
moon*, the Eagle* emerged the 
victor 12-11.

The game start»*! off with a 
bang with the Lion* master of the 
*ituuti"U and held it till the lust 
half. They had »»"red six points 
to the Eagle.*' two, thank* to 
l.eath’* two field goal* in th» be
ginning of the game The Eagle* 
came back in the last half an»! 
with t» n points to their s»»con»l 
half rally managed to outlast the 
Lion.*. Clement», who was a star 
here a few nights ago. » a «  com
pletely smothered by the »uperh

M iilayTreats

I Fine Candies!
Fill the Santa Claus stockings from our 

¡assortment of hard candies, stick and bar 
candies. All new and fresh stock, delici
ously different.

For the family package, fresh choco- 
llates in hulk or by the box. A really fine 
¡candy at low price.

FLOWERS GROCERY
"WE GO TH E LIMIT TO PLEA SE"

(Tùie Si£v~Ct
PLATE

Hy Com m unity
h >h. (i.itHiguished looking »¡Ivor i* ju*t the

' * r the discriminating ho*te** £  a f*
W|¡l s , rve us the perfect gift for / J

1 ' J” - ' l '" ‘ce sets in attractive case*. JL

Also <»dd Pieces und Silver Tableware

Select Gifts for the Home Here!

V i s i t  O u r

Toy Town
Santa ha» been here in a big 
way. leaving a store full of 
beautiful toy* and every
thing to thrill the boy or 
girl

DOLUS
BICYCLES
TRICYCLES
WAGONS
MEC HANICAL TOYS 

Anything for Santa'» Sack!

OZONA HARDWARE CO
M. Wilkinson, Mgr.

SEN FLOWER CLUB 
GUESTS OP Mas, CLAYTON

Mr«. Flynn Sikea ia here fr 
Iraan for a visit with her parent«,
Mr. and Mra. S. F. Richardson.

i- O -  — —  11 «

Mrs. Mark Carver of Baton
Rouge, la»., is here to s|iend th« 
Christmas season with her par
ents, Judge and Mrs. Charles &

Member* of t h e  Sunflower 
Bridge Club were guests of Mr*.
Boyd Clayton when she entertain
ed last week at the home of her 
sister. Mrs. Massie West.

High score prise for the club 
was won hy Mr*. J .  O. l.usby, 
while Mrs Nadine Bernays took 
guest high. Cut prize went t»j Mr*.
Hillery Phillips.

Other members ami teu guest* 
included Mrs. Sherman Taylor.
Mr*. Exart White. Mra. Jack Holt. I PHONE 2 for quick service. Joi 

j Mrs. Marshall Montgomery, Mrs. Saddlery.
Charlie Davidson, Jr.,  Mrs Arth- ------------- o-------------
nr Phillip*. Mrs. Clay Adam*. ROLLINS lingerie make* an ap~

1 Mrs. H B Tandy and Miss Wayne predated gift. New stock at C. G. 
i Augustine. Morrison Co. l tc
___________________________________ I___________________________  —

Davidson.
------------- o -----------

Mrs. A. C. Hoover was ill sev
eral duya this week, suffering
from un attack of laryngitis.

■ ■ -o . . . . . .  .
We will call for and deliver 

your boot or shoe repair job.

jf  •\rs . Ì £

(5-
‘Naw, They Ain't Hers!”

P ETER S HOSTS 
TO CONTRAI T  CLUB

guarding of Childress and l.eath.
( lenient* didn t seem to under- 
*tan«l ju.*t what was happening.
Mi he knew was that he couldn't Mr and Mr* Scott Peters were 
ret close enough to the basket to h 
:ire and the closing few minute*
>f the gam»* saw him desperately

hosts to their contract club Tues
day night with five tables of 

irmg at long range. Captain Jam- ttuest* present The house wu* at-
with Christmas decora-e Childress was the outstanding 

•tar Hi* excellent defense work 
coupled with some neat passing 
gave him this honor.

The second game between re
serve teams, turned out to he a 
rip snorter Both five- »hot the 
work* and hustle») at a fast clip. 
The Ozona offense was le»l by 
Beecher Montgomery and .!. W 
lohnigan, w th  Maurice Lrmmnns, 
James Parker, and Walter Babb 
turning in some neat defensive

tractive
tion* in blue an»l silver. Each 
guest wa> giv»*n a gift with the 

1 choice going to the high score 
w nner*. A variety of holiday 

! < akes an»l pudding* were served 
bouffet style.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mr* Watt Turner, Mr anil Mr* 
Floyd Henderson. Mr. and Mr*. 
Joe Oberkampf. Mr and Mr*

I Early Baggett. Mr an»l Mr* Lee 
j Childress. Dr and Mr* H B

work. After eome thirty three min I Tandy. Mr an»l Mr* Lowell l.it- 
ute* of fast play, the Lions came j tleton, Mr. and Mrs. J. M Bag- 
out on top 18-7 with Johnigan th* ! gett. Mr and Mr* J. A Bra.*),ear.

hirnng light.
Thursday afternoon at 5 o’clock 

the Sonora team will be here for 
a practice game.

and Mrs Na»line Bernays
------ ----  o *
Ben Ingham. Mrs. i/owellMrs. 

Littleton and Mr*.

Kerrville Lineman 
Takes 12,000 Volt 

Shock And Survives

were Fan Angelo 
week.

Bill Littleton 
visitors last

Many electric clock* stopped in 
Kerrville at 2 :15 p m Friday be- 
cause of a short circuit as a flash
ing arc of 12.500 volt* almost « le.- 
trocuted Guy McKee. Texas Power 
and Light Company line foreman

McKee, working "it a switchbox 
at th e T .  P & I,, sub-station on M< 
Kurland Street between Quinlan 
and Hays, fell unconscious to th»' 
ground, about seven feet below 
where he wus standing at time of 
the shock. Three men with him at 
the time, Louis Fair, of Kerrville 
and Inspectors Hick* nn»l H. A 
Tsnkersley. administered artifici
al respiration.

The line foreman was paraly
zed. In two minutes he had regain
ed consciousness slightly and the 
paralysis gradually'left hi* body 
It was not until fi p. m. that he 
had control over the mu^'le* In 
his right arm, through which th. 
electric bolt entere»! his body

Severnl month* ago a stjuirr«' 
had scumpered upon the switch 
box. electrocuted itself and caused 
a hole to be burned through the 
top of the apparatus. A* the in 
side must be protected from damp 
ness, the hole had been repaired 
immediately McKe» Friday reach 
*»d out with glovisl hand to see f 
the repairs were still intact. II * 
hand came within about two in | 
che* of a conductor and the high 
voltage current jumped <‘Ut in un 
arc He said he remembered aj 
blinding flash.

McKee's knee* and <>th»T ham! 
had contact with the frame »true 
ture on which the switchbox ».» 
mounted. The current left tw 
roumi holes about the size "f  a 
quarter in both of his knee* M"t> 
day he seemed little worse f'-r his 
experience. Kerrville Times

Mr and Mr*. Will Baggett have 
returne»! a fter a visit to th» Rio 
Grande Valley last week to at
tend the Citrus Fiesta.

Place orders for Christmas gift 
BOOKS with Mr*. A. E Deland, 
at Loan Library. ltc

■ ...... — o ■ ■ ■ ■
PHONE 2 for expert boot, sh 

and saddle repairing. Jones Sad- 
dlarjr. ltc

Perfume»—  
Toilet Water

Include a tour of our toilet 
goods counter in y»>ur ahop- 
ping round. You will find 
inexpensive gift* in Yard 
ley’s, Coty’a, Evening In 
Pari*, and other popular 
toiletri«*s— a gift any wo
man will appreciate.

NEW STOCK

PANGBURN’S 
Better Candie*

In handsome gift package* 
tine tn l iv e  Pound Si/e*

Cigars Cigarettes
P IP E S—TOBACt o  

SMOKING SETS 
Llt.HTKItS

Hundreds of Economical Gifts 
To Please Your Whole List

Ozona Drug Store
I t. Rape, Mgr. •Just a Little Better Service"

u

Baptist WMU Circles 
Hold Joint Session

Both circles of the Baptist M 
M. U- met yesterday af'e-noor at 
the home of Mr* J  T K**'ton for 
Royal Service pr»>gr»m I'rewent 
were Mr». S L Butler. Mt* Joh»1 
Pettit. Mr* Keeton. Mr* Hugh 
Gray. Mrs. Jim  Patrick. Mr* l.e* ! 
In» Nance. Mr*. H C. M. Caleb, j 
Mr» Ernest Dunlap. Mr* George 
Bean and Mr* N E B**nd«ll 

Next Wednesday afternoon, th» 
two circle* will meet in » joint, 
session at the church for the an
nual Chri»tma» program a n d j  
Chriatma* tree

Wt* have aiTanged a display of thorou>rhly-ifivable-and- 
glad-to-receivable gift gadgets that will please any
body. We invite your inspection for useful and economi
cal gifts.

For the Child

Skates
Knives
Flashlights
Ball Gloves
Watches
Wrist Watches
Tools

For Mother
Dishes
Cooking Utensils
Radios
Electric Irons
Waffle Irons
Stoves
Mix master
Gas Irons
Aluminum Ware
Glassware
Pyrex
Pitchers
Dazey Can Opener 
Coleman Gas Lamps 
Clocks
Glasses

For Father
Tools
Radios
Knives
Watches
RCA Radio Tubes 
Ammunition 
Headlights 
Fishing Tackle 
Coleman Lanterns 
Steel Tape Rules

WEST TEXAS LUMBER CO.



The
SPORT

SPOTLIGHT
H> Johnnie l.ynum

Mr». Joe David*«»’*  Banquet

Mrs Jo* Davidson, an enthus
iast football fan. ha» not definite
ly deenled on »hat date that she 
will (five her football banquet 
Each year. Mr», Davidson honor* 
the high school football eleven in
cluding all the squadnien, faculty 
n»emt>er». and honor truest- In 
cidentally this » ill  be the fourth 
occasion and each year the foot
baller» look forward to this feast 
The writer sincerely hopes that 
he will be her*- for her entertain
ment

Junior Itaskethall Tournament
Effort* should be launched to 

•taife an invitation junior basket
ball tournament here in the fu 
ture Many of the towns in Fast 
and South Texas annually stage 
these tournaments It not only «tv- 
able* the coaches to develop ma
terial for the later years, but has 
an added effect on the youngsters 
It tea, he* them the game. increas
es their appreciation for a var
iety of »ports, and helps to de 
velop a better understanding and 
association »¡th  other school* 
thst they do not get in the early 
years e f  . This tourna
ment should include as its eligi
ble# only s.xth. seventh, eighth, 
and ninth grade boys, »ho  have 
not reached the aye of fifteen or 
say sixteen

Baseball Season Nearer
Not much has been -aid alrr.g 

the line 'f a b*-.»ball cluti here 
for another season. Seem.» Lk« the 
defeats handed to u* b\ t'rane ;n 
the West lev»* Permian I - 
leagu e playoff packed something 
more than dynamite Must F.tv« 
been some »"ft of sleeping pe » 
der. »ini e many of our baseball 
enthusiast- have not awakened 
and. to »ay the b-aat, have r . t 
rvga ned *■ me o f  their valuable- 
lost somewhere here* in O n n s  or 
I'mne

The Baseball League 
should Be Divided

The West Texas Permian Base
ball la-ague should be divided. 
The towns ar# too far apart to 
make a g > of a successful league. 
The d.atari >• not only adds to a 
big exiiense account ask George 
R i. t>ut helps to decrease the in
terest f th* home fans In one 
diets ■ n. you might have Odessa. 
Cran«- t\ : », Midland. Hobbs and 
any other nearby towns In the 
other, On ra. Met utnev, Texon, 
Honor*. and traan At the end of 

playing season, the 
he two division* could 
< or seven game play- : 
de th* champions of ‘ 
More about the base- 
m later

it ho * O/ana « Mi«!
Valuable football Player?

The outstanding football play 
er ’

TH E OZONA ST O t fc»AW

in th* dark. Our district dada F o r e i g n  M i l l i o n !  F p f l r a H f l l l  A i l M —
, coaches» kinds messed things up q  A  P r O g W U n  T o p i c  *
for the fans of 0*ona. They have
settled the issue for the local cup

(Continued from page 1.)

Tl

MRS. TOM SMITH 
BRIDGE HOSTESS

committee Some people ..re al- * * * * *  ,n U' Ui*  w**  the niH,„ program Mr. Clarence Neb
wavs doing the things that they topic for discussion Monday al wn ,epre-ented America 
shouldn't, especially at the wrong trrn.HUi at a meeting of the Girls Mrh ,{uth A||en uf suwling 
time Here they came ut with \U\i|iary of the Baptist Mission- »’jty, district secretary. aCCom- 
the all district selection this week ^  Society meeting at the home panted Mis» Foster on her visit 
Fred Parker, our erstwhile hit-  0f ' th,  „pon»«r .M r *  J  S Whatley here Present for the Tuesday nf 
etui, » a -  the only (Honan to make Thfl *ubjM.t for tb* ({ay Wh(( -  A , , rno„n meeting were the district 
the mythical first eleven On the t hrL„ t1nas -prW forA llthe World" .fficers and Mrs. Eugene Slater. 

. .nd team, » e  find two of our TaklI1|f ,,art , he protrram wt.re Mr- \\ V Benge. Mrs. N W Gra-
Dori* NVII Smith, Ariel# Keeton ham, Mr* Evart Whitt». Mr*. l * e  
Mr* S I. Butler, and Mrs. What Phildrees, Mrs J  II Miller Mrs 
ley Others present were Vera Me p T Robison. Mr*. A K. Deland 
Caleb. Mary Elizabeth Gray. St el Mrs B II. Ingham. Mrs. W. E 
la Thurman, and Thelma Flan»
gall

boy» Howard Gammon* at a
guard post and Joe Tom Davidson 
at fullback with the honor of cap
taining the eleven. Just what in
fluence this will have on our sel- 
ection remain* to lw seen I m 
waiting, how about you?

Basketball Tournament*
This week-end. basketball fan* 

Will be treated to a number of 
j tournaments. Over at Rankin,
! Coach Johnny Prude is tak ng the 
initiative, his tournament gets un
derway Friday 1 hen at Vt ,.ter 
alley. Coach Cole. Saturday is 
holding a one-day tournament.

'  I

■ O—

Mr». Tandy To Sing 
At Angelo Meet Of

it

West Texas Is Paradise
West Texas must be a hunter's 

paradise. A number of hunter* 
have been passing through our 
little city of late and report they 
have had a good hunting trip, 
usually have a couple of deer to 
back up their claim* Wild turkey- 
galore! Don't a*k roe where 1
have been asked to go on veral p,u o }v s w.th Mrs- A 
hunting trips and some day a m ja, boan j_lbrar>- 
going to pick up my rifle and dan ! 
the game to show thamselve*. I " ’ '
have ..ften read about the dee- bu< k. but - -me other hunter shot 
and buffalo roaming oti the W«»t him." Pretty good, pretty g i. 
ern plain with Indians trailing ask Coach?
•hit- i- l n w be! .v« ' ’ Ihe Ml District Football Eleven
ty when I see the hun'er* pii* The All-District Football P .
through with a big nine t nf u n  selected by the coaches i* a 
buck strapped on the car <-r per pretty good selection. Ozona's cun 
¡■bed h gh on a truck jtnbution toward this first myth;-

Indcpmdvnt Basketball l eague ;,] t . .»m wa- Fred Parker w>*1
Effort* will tie underway in a nine points. Fred play* left« nd 

couple of week- toward . rg.inir »ad turned in a number of well 
ing a West Tex»« Basketbai! \ played game*. Hi* offensive work 
league. Eldorado, Sonora. Iraan, ¡»'hen called upon was superb

West Mrs Ira Carson. Mrs Max 
S  hiwemann. Mrs. Paul Perner. j 
Mrs Madden Read. Mrs. Nat B 
Read Miss Elizabeth Fusaell,Mr», j 
Hillery Phillip*. M r * .  George! 
Montgomery, Mr*. Arthur Phil- j

University Women bp- Mr*. H H Tandy. Mrs
-------------  George Bean, Mrs. C K Nelson.

Mrs. H B. Tandy of Ozona will Mr* J  O. I.usby. Miss Wayne 
t<e the featured soloist on the Augustine. Mr* W. K Baggett, 
gram for the American Assoc in and Mr*. R I* Flower*
tion of University Women meet- -------------o -------- —
• g Fr day afternoon at the h ■ - MISS W tTSON 

of Mrs Clint Johnson in San At |. \S AMIGAS HOSTESS 
gx-lo. -

Mrs Tandy will also attend a Mis* Wanda Watson entertain- 
tea Friday afternoon being given ,d Isis Amiga* Club at her home 
at the St Angelus Hotel by Mr- Friday afternoon. Mr s ,  James
- I Mayer and Mrs. Edwin h Raggett held high score and Miss
Mayer Blanche Robison tmik high cut.
________ *----------- °— —    ctf .er  guests were Mrs Hugh

Mr*. Torn Smith waa ho*t**» to 
member* of her bridge club * n<| 
a few gueata at her home la«t 
week. Three tables of player* 
were present. High club prize 
went to Mr* V I. Pierce, and Mrs 
Sherman Taylor drew high guest 
Cut prize went to Mrs. Monroe 
Baggett.

Guests were Mr*. Pierce, Mr» 
Taylor. Mr* Baggett, Mr». George 
Montgomery, Mrs. S. M. Ilarvnk 
Mr* J .  W. Henderson, Mr» W 
E. Smith. Mrs. Early Baggett, 
Mr*. Ben Robertson. Mr* Max 
Schneemann. Mr* Hillery Phil
lip» and Mrs. J im  Miller.

.... -  .
A. W Jones of the Jones Sad

dlery attended a "F ir s t  Monday" 
trades day in Comanche Monday 
of this week.

--------------o — ■ ■ ■ —
Shoe repair work called for and 

delivered. Ju st  PHONE 2. Jones 
Saddlery Co. • jtc

, A F 4?
y

Monday
«nunth

_ ^ M ^ t i BtJ|

S h ip  Via

Western 
Motor I -

Anjelo T,

^  a appreciate 
business

B g l«ake. Rankin. Barnhart, an-

arh

arp
ball
fat,
tar-

Ozona will lie contacteiJ and
ed to ’place a team in the cirt
Only a tip game will be pl*yed •
week. Between time- several
vitatio n tournament- w¡th att
t;ve piMe* w ill t«e held Fan*
going *«, -ee -i me nifty basket
this *r*s«n. Thi# pari of the *
b, »i-t.- many fo r m e r  Co 1 lege »
and w •h the organicat ion of
league many will tak« t«a<k to
court

the regni» 
w .oner» f 
have a fiv 
off to dec 
the league 
ball siti,»!i

STOP WOKRi IM , y lb M T 
TK \>M DISPOS« t l . !

H i *

J .  E. Evans
Keep  ̂<»ur I’ptnuw. t  ree of 
\i cumulated Tr»*h, « an«, 

etc. frHsh Hauled I s u e  
Weekly -n lo n tra t i  I ta-Is. 

Í ! y MON Pii 
Or B> Individual I »»ad

and hi- defensive work left little 
to be desired by Coach Whit» 
Fred I* an excellent student, i- 
out for basketball, and incident
ally this is hi* senior year. Other- 
that received honorable met;’ .-t: 
were Howard 1-emmon* and Jo  
Tom Davidson selected on the <«. 
and team and Pete Perner, Jam«» 
Parker. J  T C'asbeer. Hu-kell 
Feath. Jamie Childress honorable 
mention. Clements of Eldorado re
ceived the most isnnta. 12 in all. 

What's This I Htar? while Fred Parker w»* a cl -e
The best deer i trrv  of the y ,ar  ‘ 'C .n J  with nine. Ciements was 

C ,irh White came ir, the other -rlected to captain the first team 
fterm n breath)*»* -  couldn't J “*' Tom Davidson the *,c-

f.vlk f r -«veral n-iinu**-« Mr- jond team Th> most valuable line 
White wax greatly alarmed. She mati resulted in a tie with Smith 
didn't know what had happened i of Rockapringa and Trainer of 
('. , ! finally rame out with the j - " nur»« ,ft<’h getting five point* 
. « . , ’ . : eer - ’ » -•or', m n .-.ny t-<' tf>tf-  with t* t: ;•« - - was vot
«« ■ . S,«me hunters were out rii the m-.-t valuable bm i

• h . i t n . g  deer and .... .........■— ... . -
tit ! l. T,  ,

The, f .'ed '« veral time- at him i 1 . 1 . 1 . 1 , 1
. - ,  ., - p • T» ( th«- i "

shots were successful, but the
hunters »ere  n«-H a» a re  of their
succe-s The deer lea[>ed off at
a terrific pace and was soon out 
of sight of the hunters, but in a 

arby clump of bushes. drop|*ed
an

the shooting He
disappear in that
and in a few min-
p,o**e**ion of the 
He fired rev 

lie bb l«ys ru 
ml heipsd him 
•me He came h 

I k i ! .ed a ttin 
tt«m of the stc 
isge, "We killed

PL, • t • r» f.-r Christma- g -t - Lire** J r .  Mrs Marshall Mont- 
F  Deia■ 1 merv. Mr- Alvin Harrell. Mr*.

K\art White. Mr* Bob Weaver, 
Mrs R 1. Flowers, Mis* Carolyn 
Montgomery. Mrs. Joe Sellers 
Pierce, 111. and Mrs Bill Allison.

Shop at Morrison’s where you 
will find something new every
day. lie

------------- o-------------
- . i . "I aw it in the Stockman.*

ROBERT MASSIF C O M P A M
Super.«o Ambulance Service 

San Angolo. Texas 
!' n. n i l  Day or Night

lmp«M»fert vision is t h e  
cause of mane of tha dia- 
comforts and ilk of human
ity. How are YOl'K eyeaf

o r T o M r r x  net a  o r r i r i a n  
Ia n  Angelw Tessa

TT T? w-w T'yirv ee ersr •

W hat Sent
Fu r Prie
Up In Ozona?

It wasn’t that the b u n c h  u f out-of-town 
leeches wanted to do so m e th in g  for the 
trappers and ranchmen w ho sell furs, 
was it? No, siree!

It was simply that these fellows, who 
had come back to attempt their annual 
steal of the Crockett C o u n ty  fur crop, 
were convinced that Mike was going to 
make ’em bid high to get them.

Watch Out For Fur Thievei!

Get prices at Mike’s first then seeif 
you can do any better.

M. C. COUCH
Grocery -  Meat Market Feed

, .  A. 1 . 1 .  A . 1 . 1 . 1 .  A. A. A. A. AVl.'JE'IIVAi 1. A.

rtearEv elufgf* f bu^hf.4, <
:e.\d. AM thi* time Cok< h
f)t* xiitnvM 
s»w th#
tl imti of bra*?

.?*«** r

WMi

tra
ÌWé

•me
th

tre

H o r s  il T e l e | i I i o i ;e  

K v e r  IKi . i  ̂ f o r  Y o u ?

A
:

J F  it ilnrsn’ l, y,>ti*re niUsins; somrtbing. i  nrtgU> 
lw»r wants tt, say, nu f o lk *  m m r  over liti» 

evening.” . . .  A pr«md father wants to lx>u*t, **ll'» 
a nine-pennd Im,v.”  , . , Vir». P o r te r  want» the 
recipe (or “ those straw Iwrry preserves.”

All your friend* want to rail ywu. hut they can 't 
* . . miles* you have a telephone.

CaR o u r husm es* „(Tire . . . now. *av . “ I want a 
» - ■ - « -  *

THF. SAX AÜ CFI.O  TELEPH O N E CO U PA N T

BETTER WATCH OUT! 
BETTER NOT POUT!

Santa Claus 
Is Coming 
to Town

fr¥ ay
D e c «  1 1 — 4  P * *

Every child in Ozona is 
invited to turn out to 
welcome Santa. He II 
have a surprise for all. 
Dop’t fail to be there
oromotlv.

rr'T


